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Poundage on Writs of Capias ad satis-
faciendum, as on:leiMes on move-
ables, in proportion to the amount
recovered by the arrest.

Every Warrant of Attachment ..
Executing a Writ of Partition
No fee shall be paid to the Sherif of

the Central District on a special
deputation.

JURORS.

$0.25 Cents
5.00 "

Jurors on Writ of Partition, each
Special Jurors, each 1.00
PettyJuiors. each0
Petty Jurors. in Assessments under 200

dollars, each.. ... 0.25

Cents

"'

CAP. XI.

.Bn Act for the Amendment of tie Law with respect
to Wills in this Island.

Passed 13th Airil, 1864.
Be enacted aby the Governor, Legislative Council

and 'House of Assembly, inession convened, as fol-
lows

1.-No will shahl be validunless it be made in wri-
ting. land unless it be ither in the had-writing of the
testator, and signed by. him, or îf lno so written and
signed be signed by him in the presence f at lest
two witnesses, who sil, in ,the présence ofthé testa
tor, sgu the same as witnesses an incase such ill
shil b made by.a naksman, unlessthe i shal
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have been first read over to or by the testator in the
o. presence of the said witnesses'; Provided always, that

any seaman or fisherman, being at sea, may dispose of
bis property in the same manner as ho might have donc
before the passing of this Act.

Not valid if y II.-No will shall be valid if made by a person un-
person under 17. der the age of seventeen years.

nt by
ercise

III.-No appointment made by will, in exercise of
any power, shall be valid unless the same be executed
in manner hereinbefore required ; and every will so ex-
ecuted shall, so far as respects the execution and attes-
tation thereof, be a valid execution of a power of ap-
pointment by will, notwithstanding it shall have been
expressly required that a will made in exercise of such
power should be executed with some additional or other
f orm of execution or solennity.

Appointime

of power,
executed,
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IV.-Every will executed in manner horeinbefore
not reguired shall be valid without aany publication thereof.

V.-That if any person who shall attest the execu-
"vn.Ii tion of a will, shall, at the time of the execution

nt ot
oi thereof, or at any tinie afterwards, be- incompetent to

be admitted a witness to prove the execution thereof,
such will shall not on that account be invalid.

VL--No devise, bequest, legacy, estate, interest,
id tio gift or appointinent, to any person, or to the husband

be or wifo of any porson, vho shall attest the execution of
e n any will, shall be null and void if the wihl can beo suffici-

ently proved, according to the provisions hereinbefore
eh- dcontained, ithout proof by such, person of the execu-

e DUR tion thereof ; but where the will cannot be sufficiently
proved without the evidence of such person, he or she
shall bc admitted as a witness to prove the execution,
or the validity, or inyalidity, of such will, and in such
case the devise, boquest, legacy, estate, interest, gift
or appointmcnt, ii bis or ber favor, shall be null and
void.
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VII.-That no personshallon account of his be- Executor may.
be witne:s,

ing an executor of a will, be incompetent to be admit-
ted a witness toprove the execution of such will, or a
witness to prove the validity or invalidity thereof.

VIII-That every will made by a man or woman I
shall be revoked by his or her marriago, except a will yoked.
made in exercise of a power of appointment, when the
propérty thereby appointed would not, iu default of
such appointmènt, pass to, his 'or her executor or ad-
ninistrator, or the person entitled as his or her next of

kin, under the statute of distributions.

IX. That no will shall be revoked by any pre iv; not tob.
sumption of an intention on the ground of an altera- revoked by pie.

tio slnption ýof in-
tion in circumstances. tention, &.

X.-That no will or codici, or any part thereof,
shall be revoked otherwise than as aforesaid, or by ano- wivi.
ther vill or codicil executed in manner hereinbefore
required, or by some writing declaring an intention to
revoke the same, and executed in the manner in which
a will is hereinbefor'e required-tobe executed, or by the
burning, tearing, pr otherwise destroying, the saie by
the testator, or by some person in bis presence, and by
his direction, and with the inte'ntion of revoking the
same.

XL-That no. obliteration; interlineationi, or other
alteration, made in any will after the executionthereof,
shall be valid or hbave any effect, except so, far as the.
words or effect of the ivilI before such alteration shall
not be apparent, unless such alteration shal be inade
and executed in manner herein before required; but
such will, with such alteration as part thereof, shall be
deemed to. be duly executed tif thesignature of the
testator, or such signature and the subscription of 'the
Witnesses, as the case may be, be made i the margin
or on some other part of the will opposite or near to
suchalteration, or at2 the foot or eud of, or opposite to,
a memoi-andum referring to such alteration, and written

Alterations M
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at the end, or some other part of the will, or attached
thereto.

Re*okd willnot XII.-That no 'will or codicil, or any part thereof,revivoe1 othcr-
wise than by which shall be in any manner revoked, shall be revived
re-execution otherwise than by the re-execution thereof, or by a

codicil executed in manner hereinbefore required, and
showing an intention to rovive the same; and when
any will or codicil which shall be partly revoked, and
afterwards wholly revoked, shall be revived, such revi-
-val shall not extend to so much thereof as shall have
been revoked before the revocation of the whole thereof,
unless an intention to the contrary shall be shewn.

XIII.-That no conveyance or other act made or
Subsequ°cont' °' done subsequently to the re execution of a will of, orveyfti.ce not 'te
affect will un relating to, any property therein comprised, except an
less au act by at wi
which nil is re. act by which such will shall be revoked as aforesaid,
voked. shall prevent the. operation of the will with respect to

such property as the testator shall have power to dis-
pose of by will at the time of his death.

Construction of XIV.-That every will shall be construed with refer-
wi1 as to time- ence, to the property comprised in it, to speak and take

effect as if it had been executed immediately before the
death of the testator, unless a contrary intention shall
appear by the will.

Construction of XV.-That a general devise or bequest of the pro-
general devise. perty, of any kind, of the testator, or of such property

in any place, or in the occupation of any person men-,
tioned in his will, or otherwise described7in a general
manner, shal be construed to include any property to
which such description shall extend (as the case may
be), which he may have power to appoint in any manner
he may think proper, and shal operate as an execu-
tion of such power, unless a contrary intention shall
appear by the will

XVI -- That in any devise or bequest of any -pro-
perty, the words " die without issue," or " die with-
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out leaving issue," or '' have no issue,"- or any other Constru<

words which may import either a want or failure of is- o ut
sue of any person in his life time, or at the time of his orIeaving
death, or an indefinite failure of his issue, shall be con- or "h
strued to mean a want or failure of issue in the life time, i
or at the time of the death, of such person, and not an
indefinite failure of his issue, unless a contrary inten-
tion shall appear by the -will, by reason of such person
having a prior quasi estate tail, or of a precedinggift
being without any implication arising from such words
or limitation of a quasi estate tail to such person or is-
sue, or otherwise; Provided that this Act shal not ex-
tend to cases where such words as aforesaid import, if
no issue described in a preceding gift shall be born, or
if there shall be no issue whoý shall live to attain the
age, or otherwise answer the description, required for
obtaining a vested estate by a preceding gift to such
issue.s
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XVII-That where any person being a child, ore
other issue of the testator, to whom any property shal vioes e

be devised or bequeathed for any esttate or interest not
determinable at or before the death of such person
shall die 'in the lifetime of the testator, leaving
issue, and any such issue of such person shahl.
be living at the time of the deatl' f th e stator,
such devise or bequest sha llnot lapse, but shall take
effect as if the death of such person had happened im-
mediately after thé death of the testatori unless acon-
trary intention shall appear by the will.

XVIII -This Act shall not extend to any wil madeCommencement
prior to or within six months after the assing of this t.ofcact


